1. From Rent-A-Car Center, exit left (north) onto Gilespie St
2. Turn left (west) onto Hidden Well Rd (0.4 mi)
3. Use the right lane to I-15 N ramp (0.5 mi)
4. Keep right at the fork, follow signs for I-15 N/Salt Lake City and merge onto I-15 N (361 ft)
5a. For the NLV and RSL-N, continue North on I-15
5b. For the NNSS, exit right onto US-95 N (6.5 mi)
1. From US-95 North, exit right to Mercury Highway, EXIT 136 (~65 mi from Las Vegas)

2. Continue North on Mercury Highway to Badge Office (Bldg. 23-1002), (3.5 mi)

3. Pick up temporary badge (if needed)

4. Proceed north on Mercury Highway to Gate 100

5. STOP at Guard Station and present badge; follow all directions from Security Personnel

Note: Drop off temporary badge at Gate 100 when exiting the site
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